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21.01 Organization of militia. The organized militia of this state shall be known 
as the "Wisconsin National Guard" and shall consist of not more than forty compa
nies of infantry, one battery of artillery, one troop of cavalry, an adjutant general's de
partment, a quartermaster's and ordnance department, a subsistence department, a medi
cal department, a pay department and such other' officers as may be required. Provided, 
that the governor shall have power to alter, divide, transfer, consolidate, disband, or reor
ganize any organization; to create new organization.s, and to enlist, organize and prescribe 
regulations to govern a reserve corps for the organized militia so as to conform in quota 
of troops and arm or kind of service to any organization or system now or hereafter 
adopted by the regular army or prescribed by order of the secretary of war for the gov
ernment of the organized militia. 

21.02 Temporary military force. In the event of all or part of the Wisconsin na
tional guard being called into the service of the United States, the governor is hereby au
thorized to organize and eqUIp a temporary military force equal in size and organization 
to that called from the state, provided, that upon the return to the state of the troops 
called into the service of the United States, the temporary military force shall be dis
banded. 

21.025 State guard authorized. (1) AUTHORITY AND NAME. Whenever any part 
of the national guard of this state is in active federal service, the governor may organize 
and maintain within this state during such period, under such regUlations as the secretary 
of war of the United States may prescribe for discipline in training, such military forces 
as the governor may deem necessary to defend this state. Such forces shall be composed 
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of officers commissioned or assigned, and such able-bodied male citizens of the state as 
shall volunteer for service therein. Such forces shall be additional to and distinct from 
the national guard and shall be known as the "Wisconsin State Guard". Such forces 
shall be uniformed. 

(2) ORGANIZATION; RULES AND REGu:tATIONS. (a) The governor may prescribe rules 
and regulations not inconsistent with the provisions of this section governing the enlist
ment, organization, administration, equipment, maintenance, training, and discipline of 
such forces, except that snch rules and regulations, in so far as he deemi'l practicable and 
desirable, shall conform t? existing law governing and pertaining to ~he national guard 
and the rules and regulatIons promulgated thereunder and shall prohIbit the acceptance 
of gifts, donations, gratuities, 01' anything of value by such forces 01' by any member 
of such forces from any individual, fiTill, association, or corporation by reason of such 
membership. 

(b) The governor is authorized to fonn an aviation unit of the state guard and to 
fOTmulate the rules and regulations therefor ahd to prescribe the duties thereof consistent 
with the functiohs of the state guard. The aviation unit of the state guard shall be 
under the command of a lieutenant colonel who shall be designated as a senior staff officer 
and who shall be appointed by the governor and who shall work in conjunction with the 
governor, the adjutnnt general, and the other staff offiMrs of the state guard. There shall 
be at least one state guard aviation squadron for each battalion of the state guard. 

(3) REQUISITIONS; ARMORIES; O'i'IUlR BUILDINGS. For the use of stICh forces, the 
governor may requisition from thwsecretary or war such arms and equipment as may be 
in possession of and can be spared by the war department, ltnd he may make available to 
such forces the facilities of state armorieg and their equipment and such other state 
premises nild property as may be available. 

( 4) USE WiTHOUT TIllS STATE. Such :forces shall not be required to serve outside the 
boundaries of this state except: 

(a) Upon the requegt of the governor of another state, the governor of this state may, 
in his discretion, order any portion or all of such forces to assigt the military or police 
forces of such other state .who are actually engaged in defending such other state. Such 
forces may be recalled by the governor at his discretion. 

(b) Any organization, unit, or detMhment of ·such forces, upon order of the officer 
in immediate command thereof, may continue in fresh pursuit of insurrectionists, saboteurs, 
ehemies Or enemy forces beyond the borders of this state. into another state until they 
are apprehended or captured by such organization, unit, or detachment or until the 
military or police forces of the other state or the forces of the United States have had 
a reMonable opportunity to take up the pursuit or to apprehend or capture such persons, 
provided such other state shaH have given authority by law for such pursuit by &luch 
forces of this state. Any sueh person who shall be apprehended or captured in such other 
state by an organization, unit, or detachment of the forceg of this state shall without 
unnecessary delay besuttendered to the military or police forces of the state in which 
he is taken or to the United States, but such surrender shall not eonstitute a waiver by 
this state of its right to extradite or prosecute such person for any crime committed in 
this state. 

(5) PERMiSSION TO FOMES oJ!' OTHD STATES. (11) Any military forces or organization, 
unit, or detachment thereof, of another state who are in fresh pursuit of insurrectionists, 
saboteurs, enemies or enemy forces may continue such pursuit into this state until the 
military or police forces of this state or the forces of the United States have had a 
reasonable opportunity to take up the pursuit or to apprehend or capture such persons, 
and such military forces of such other state may arrest or capture such persons within 
this state while in fresh pursuit. . .. .. . 

(b) Any such person who shall be captured or arrested by the military forces of such 
other state while in this state shall without unnecessary delay be surrendered to the 
military or police forces of this state to be dealt with according to law. 

(c) This subsection shall nat be construed to make unlawful any arrest in this state 
which would otherwise be lawful. 

(6) FEDERAD SERVICE. Nothing in this section shall be construed as authorizing such 
forces, or any part thereof to be called, ordered, or in any manner drafted, as such into 
the military service of the United States, but no person shall by reason of his enlistment 
or Mmmission in any such forces be exempted frotn military service under any law of the 
Dnited States. 

(7) CIVIL GROUPS. No civil organization, society, club, post, order, fraternity, asso
ciation, brotherhood, hoety, union. league, or other combination of persons or civil group 
shall be enlisted in such forces as an organization or unit. 

(S) DrsQtTALIFIOATIONS. No person shall be commissioned or enlisted in such forces 
who is not a citizen of the United States or who has been expelled or dishonorabl;x dis" 
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charged from any military or haval Ol'gailiMtion; of this state, or of another state, or 
of the United States. 

(9) OATH OF OFFIOERS. The oath to be taken by officers cbmmissioned in such forces 
shall be substantially in the form preS<lribed for officers of the national guard. 

(10) ENLISTED JlfEN. No person shall be enlisted for more than one year, but such 
enlistment may be renewed. The oath to be taken upon enlistment in such forces shall 
be substantially in the form prescribed for enlisted men of the national guard. 

(11) ARTIOligS OF WAR; FREillDOJlf FROll! ARREST; JURY DUTY. (a) 'Whenever such 
forGes or any part thereof shall be ordered out for active service the articles of War of 
the United States applicable to members of the national guard of this state in relation 
to court martials, their jurisdiction, and the limits of punishment and the rules and 
regulations prescribed thereunder; shall be in full force and effect with respect to the 
Wisconsin state guard; . 

(b) No officer or enlisted man of such fOrces shall be arrested on any warrant, 
except for treason or felony, while going to, remaining at, or returning from a place 
where he is ordered to attend for military duty. Every officer and enlisted man of such 
forces shall, during his service therein) be exempt from service upon any posse comitatus 
and from jury duty. 

(12) SEVERABILITY. If any provision of this section or the application thereof to 
any person or circumstance is held invalid; such invalidity shall not affect other provisions 
or applications of the section which can be given effect without the mvalid provision or 
application, and to this end the provisions of this section are declared to be severable. 

(13) SHORT TITLE. This section may be cited as the I1State Guard Act." [1941 c. 21] 
21.03 Distribution of arms. The governor is authorized to receive and distribute, 

according to law, the quota of arms and military equipmetlts which the state may recElive 
from the government of the United States under the provisions of any Mts of congress 
providing for arming and equippingthe national guard. . . 

21.04 Camp Williams, (1) The state camp grounds near Camp Douglas, Juneau 
county, shall be known as "Camp Williams.;; The officer in charge of Camp Williams shalJ 
have at said camp the police powers possessed by officials at state hospitals, as provided in 
section 46.05, subsection (5), of the statutes. 

(2) The state of Wisoonsin hereby grants to the United States the right to Use the state 
encampment grounds known as the "Wisconsin Military Reservation/' near Camp Doug
las, in J utleau county, exclusive of buildings thereon, for infantry and artillery practice, 
whenever such use does not conflict with state control, care and improvelhent by the proper 
state authorities and its use by the militia of the state, without cost to the United States so 
long as said grounds are used and owned by this state lor encampment purposes. 

21.05 Term of enlistment; physical examination of men. Every man who shall 
have been mustered or enlisted in the national guard shall be held to service therein for 
three years, unless sooner discharged as herein provided. The governor may require all 
men who enlist in the national guard to first pass the physical examination that is re
qUired for admission to the United States volunteer army. 

21.06 Exemptions from poll taxes and jury duty,Every member of thenatlOf1al 
guard shall be exempt from jury duty and every member who shall be honorably discharged 
after five years' service, or by reason of injury received in the line of duty, shall be for
ever so exempt, and also exempt fTom military duty in time of peace. The proper dis
charge certificate shall be conclusive evidence of the right to such exemption. 

21.07 Decoration for long, faithful service. For not less than fifteen years' service 
a bronze medal may be issued to an officers and enlisted men eligible to receIve a deCal'a
fion for long and faithful servioe. The issue shall be made under such regulations as the 
governor may prescribe. 

21.08 State militia; pension; audit exoeption. (1) A pension; not exceeding twelve 
dollars per month, payable qUarterly, may be paid to either the widow, minor children Or 
dependent parent, of any member of the state militia who may die from injuries received, 
or who may be killed while in active service under orders of the governor. 

(2) All claims for pension under this section "hall be made to Ii, state military board, 
consisting of the adjutant gweral, the governor and state treasurm.', who shall establish 
mles governing the filing of such claims, thoroughly investigate all circumstances conneded 
with the death of the member of the state militia, wnoEre death is the basis of a claim for 
pension, and this state military board may, after July 1, 1909, upon satisfactory evidence 
submitted Or obtained, grant the pension hereinbefore provided for, 

(3) No pension granted under this section shall be granted fot' It lOi1gel' period than 
five years, but Ihay be renewed for a further period of five years upon satisfactory evi
dence of the dependence of the pensioner. 

(4) The state military board Bhall have power to revoke any pension granted under 
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this section when it shall appear to the satisfaction of said board that the pensioner is no 
longer dependent. 

(5) The provisions of this section shall not apply to any member of the state militia 
while in the service of the United States in case of war or under the orders of the presi
dent of the United States. 

21.085 [Repealed by 1923 c. 345 s. 1] 
21.09 Review or parade; encampments; transportation of troops. The governor 

may order all or any portion of the national guard, and the commander of any organiza
tion thereof may order the whole or any portion of his command, stationed in any city, to 
assemble for instruction, parade, review or exercise, at such times and places and for such 
length of time as he may think proper, or make any other orders relating thereto; pro
vided, no organization shall be ordered to, or shall leave the limits of the county in which 
its station is located except by permission of the commander in chief. The governor may 
also order the national guard, or any part thereof, into encampments for military instruc
tion, not to exceed ten days in any year, and may fix the time and place for such encamp
ment, provided that no troops shall be transported on Sunday except for active military 
service, in cases of necessity. Field and staff officers when so ordered into camp may be 
furnished, under such conditions as the goyernor may order, with suitable mounts. Any 
troops when so ordered into camp, shall be fUTnished by the state with transportation, 
tents and camp equipage, and such other reasonable and necessary provision for the proper 
care and preservation of the health of the men, as may be ordered by the governor. 

21.10 Advanced rifle practice camp. The governor shall have authority to order, not 
to exceed one of each in anyone year, a camp for advanced instruction in rifle practice and 
competition, a field camp of instruction for officers, and a field camp of instruction for non
commissioned officers; the duration of any such camp not to exceed six days, and the at
tendance to be limited to such officers and enlisted men as the governor may direct. The 
quartermaster-general shall, subject to the approval of the governor, furnish necessar) 
transportation to the officers and men and provide for the proper maintenance of the 
camps. Officers and men detailed for duty at these camps shall receive such pay as the 
governor may direct; provided, such pay shall not exceed the pay of officers and men at 
the annual encampments. 

21.11 Call to active service. (1) In case of war, insurrection, rebellion, riot, inva
sion, resistance to the execution of the laws of this state, or of the United States, or in the 
event of public disaster resulting from flood, conflagration or tornado, or upon applica
tion of any marshal of the United States, the mayor of any city, or any sheriff in this 
state, the governor may order into actiye service all or any portion of the national guard. 
If the governol' be absent, or cannot be immediately communicated with, any such civil 
officer may, if he deems the occasion so urgent, make such application, which shall be in 
writing, to the commanding officers of any company, battalion or regiment, who may 
upon approval of the adjutant general, if the danger be great and imminent, order out 
his command to the aid of such civil officer. Such order shall be delivered to the com
manding officer, and by him immediately communicated to each, and every subordinate 
officer, and every company commander receiving the same shall immediately communicate 
the substance thereof to each member of the company, or if any such member cannot be 
found, a notice in writing containing the substance of such order shall be left at the last 
and usual place of residence of such member with some person of suitable age and dis
cretion, to whom its contents shall be explained. 

(2) If any company commander or .commissioned of-ficer, receiving such order, shall 
fail to give such notice or shall fail to appear at the time and place ordered, prepared for 
duty, he shall be cashiered and be further punished by fine and imprisonment as a court
martial may judge; or jf any enlisted man, after being duly notified, shall refuse or neg
lect to appear at the time and place of rendezvous, properly prepared for duty, or fail to 
obey any order issued in such case, he shall be deemed a deserter, and punished by It fine 
of not leE'S than fifty dollars nor more than three hundred dollars, or be imprisoned in the 
county jail not exceeding six months, or both; and any person who advises or endeavors 
to persuade any officer or soldier to refuse or neglect to appear at such place or obey such 
order, shall be punished by imprisonment in the county jail not exceeding six months, or 
a fine not eX(,8eding one thou.sand dollars, or both. But physical incapacity to perform 
military service, dangerous sickness in the family of any such of-ficer or enlisted man, or 
absence at the time such notice was served, when such absence was not intended to avoid 
such notice or servjce, and when he shall join for duty on his return, if his command is 
still in service, shall excuse such fault. 

21.12 Exemption from civil process. On days of military parade the national 
g'nard, when called out by proper authority, and performing military duty, shall be con
sidered under military discipline, and performing such duty from the rising to the setting 
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of the sun, or if performing military duty under orders after the setting of the sun, then 
until the rising of the sun on the next day; and no officer or enlisted man shall be subject 
to arrest on any civil process during the time aforesaid. 

21.13 Defense of members of guard. If any member of the national guard shall be 
prosecuted by any civil or criminal action for any act performed by such member while 
in the performance of his military duty and in pursuance thereof, the action against such 
member may, in the discretion of the governor, be defended by counsel appointed there
for by the govemor upon the recommendation of the attorney-geneml. The costs and ex
penses of any such defense shall be audited by the secretary of state and paid out of the 
state treasury and charged to the legal expense appropriation provided in subsection (2) 
of section 20.08. 

21.14 Penalty for injuries and threats because of enlistment. A person who, either 
by himself or with another, wilfully deprives a member of the national guard of his em
ployment, or prevents his being employed by llimself or another, or in respect to his 
trade, business or employment, because said member of said national guard is such mem
ber, or dissuades any person from enlistment in the said national guard by threat of in
jury to him in case he shall so enlist, in respect to his employment, trade, or business, shall 
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof shall be punished by a 
fine of not less than ten dollars nor more than twenty-five dollars, or by imprisonment in 
the county jail for not less than ten days nor more than twenty days. . 

21.15 Penalty for retention of military property. No person shall retain at any 
time any arms, equipments or military stores of any kind belonging to the state, unless 
they have been properly issued to him in pursuance of law, and he shall be permitted by 
proper authority to retain the same in the discharge of a public duty; and no person shall 
use any public arms, equipments, clothing or military stores belonging to the state for his 
private use. Any person violating any provisions of this section shall forfeit not less 
than twenty dollars nor more than fifty dollars, such forfeiture to be recovered in action 
brought in the name of the state on the complaint of any citizen. It shall be the duty of 
the district attorney of the proper county to prosecute every such action. 

21.16 Penalty for unauthorized wearing of uniforms. (1) Any person not regu
larly enrolled in the United States army or marine corps, the national gllard of one of 
the states or one of the student cadet companies armed and recognized by the national 
or a state government or not an inmate of any veterans' or soldiers' home who shall wear 
the uniform of the vVisconsin national guard or of the United States army, marine or 
navy, shall be punished for each such offense by a fine of not less than ten dollars nor 
more than one hundred dollars, or by imprisonment in the county. jail not less than five 
days nor more than thirty days, or by both fine and imprisonment. The district attorney 
of the county in which any such offense is committed shall bring an action in the name of 
the state against the offender. 

(2) Nothing in this section shall be construed as prohibiting persons of the theatri
cal profession from wearing such uniform in any playhouse or theater while actually en
gaged in following said profession. 

(3) Nothing in this section shall be construed as prohibiting the members of any 
uniform rank of civic societies from the wearing of such uniforms. 

(4) Whenever the national guard, or any part thereof, is called into active service 
on account of war, insurrection, rebellion, riot, inva,gion, resistance to the execution of 
the laws of this state, or of the United States, or on account of public disaster, no civic 
organization or member thereof shall parade or appear in uniform in the locality where 
said national guard is in service. 

21.17, Penalty for encroachments on military grounds. The commanding officer of 
any parade or drill, and the officer in charge of any rendezvous or camp, may cause the 
ground selected for that purpose to be marked or designated in such a manner as not un
necessarily to obstruct travel on any public highway; and if any person, during the occu
pation of such ground for military purposes, shall encroach upon sueh bounds, or enter 
upon such ground without the permission of such officer, he may be arrested and kept un
der guard by the order of such officer until the setting of the sun of the same day, or for 
such reasonable time as may be necessary to procure his arrest by the civil authorities. 
Any such offender may be arrested and punished as for a breach of the peace. If any 
person shall intercept, molest, insult or abuse any officer or enlisted man while in the per
formance of his military duty, he may be immediately arrested and kept confined at the 
discretion of the commanding officer of the force engaged in the performance of such duty, 
until the setting of the sun of the same day on which the offense shall have been commit
ted, or for such reasonable time as may be necessary to procure his arrest by the civil 
authorities. Any such offender may be arrested and punished as fol' a breach of the 
peace. 
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2l.18 Military staff of governor. (1) The military staff of the governor shall be 
appointed by him and shall consist of the adjutant general, with the rank of brigadier 
general, adjutant general, one chief surgeon, one inspector of small arms practice and five 
ajdes.de-camp, each with the rank of colonel, two quartermasters, each with the ranJf of 
major, two quartermasters, each with the rank of captain, and such other officers as he 
may require. 

(2) No person shall be appointed on the governor's staff who has not had previous 
miHtary experience. 

(3) All departmental staff officers of the Wisconsin national guard, heretofore or 
he:reafter appointed, shall hold their positions until they shall have reached the age of sixty
four years, unless retired prior to that time by reason of resignation, disability Ol'; for 
(lanse to be determi,ued by a cO\lrt-martial legally cQnvenlPd for that purpOse. Vacancies 
aUWng said officers ;;)1a11 be tilled by appointment £rQlU the offlcer,s; of the Wisco:t1sip, na
tional guard. 

21.19 Adjutant general; powers and duties. (1) The adjutant general shall be 
chief of staff, inspector general and quartermaster.general. He shall have an office in the 
CApitol and keep it open during the usual business hours. He shall have the custody of 
all military records, correspondence and other docUl:l1ents relating to the volunteers of this 
state, at any time 111 the service of the United States, and of the ~lational guard hereto. 
fore or hereafter organized, except such as are required to be filed with the governor. He 
shall be the mediUIl1 of military correspondeuce with the governor and perform all other 
duties pertaining to his office or prescribed by law. He shall on or b(lfOJ:e the thirtieth 
day of June in each even-numbered year make a report to the governor, to be laid before 
the legislature, of all the transactions of his department since the last biennial report. set~ 
ting forth the number, strength and condition of the national guard, and such other mat~ 
ters as he may deem important. He shall make and transmit to the pre$ident the annual 
ret\ll1ls req\lired by the laws of the United States and submit to the governor a duly cer, 
tified (lOpy thereof. 

(2) The adjutant general shall assist all persons residing in the state of Wisconsin 
haviug claim'\! against the Uuited States for pensions, bounty or back pay, where such 
Illaims have arisen out of or by reason of service in the wars of the country. To this end 
he shall co·operate with their agents or attorneys, advise as to the legality of claims, fur, 
nish to (llaimauts only all nec~sary certificates and certified abstracts from and copies 
of record!l and docnuueuts in his office, alld iu aU pra<lticable ways seek to secure speedy 
and jl\$t (tetion upon all claims now pending or which may her()after be filed. He shall 
also in Cases where it may be expedient act as ageut or attorney of record in prosecuting 
cl!tims for such persons as may r(lquest him to do so; provided, that for any such services 
rendered neither he nOr any of hif;l assistants Qr cl()rks shaJl make any charge or demand 
or receive from the said claimants or any of them, directly or indirectly, any payor com. 
pensatioIl, wh!ttever, He !lh:dl pJ'Qvide for J'(lgistratioll with the r(lgister of d(leds of each 
COllilty tlw names of all persons from such COlluty who cUed ill the services of the United 
States during the Spanish· American war, Philippine insurrection OJ' Chinese relief expE)cU
tion or World War, 

21.20 Auditor of milit;Ll,'y accounts. The adjutatlt general shl111 be the auditor of 
military accounts, and an accounts or claims payable from the treasury Qf the ,state for 
military purpo;;es shall be regularly audited by him before payment. He shall cauSe to 
be prepared and issued all necessary boolrs, blank books, blanks and forms required by llis 
office for the national guard. All said books, blank books, blanks and forms shall be made 
to conform as nearly as practicable to those in use in the Vnited Sta.tes army. 

21.21 Printing report of convention of officers. Upon the request 01: the adjl1tant 
general and upon the order of the directoJ' of purchases the state printer shall print alld 
deliver to the adjutant general not to exceed Que thQus/tnd copies of the :report of the an~ 
nual convention of the officers of the national guard which he $)lall dii?trib\lte l but Sl!ch 
report shall not exceed one hundred a,nd fifty pagel'. [1931 G. 4(1 s, 6] 

2l.22 Traveling Ubrarie!l. The adjutant general, subject to the apPrOVal Qf the 
governor, Illay purGhasll a trlweling librlH'y of military te~tbQQks fOr each regimf)ut of in, 
fantry. 

21.23 Quartermaster.general, powers and duties of; bond. The quarte:rmaster~gen. 
eral shall also be commissary general and chief of ordnance. 

21.24 Quartermaster's accounts. The quartermaster,general shall have charge of 
all the military property of the state, and carefully preserve, repair and account fop' the 
same; keep in such manner as the governor sh3,ll direct, and subject to his inspection, an 
account of all moneys received and e:xpended by him; perform the oustomary duties of his 
Qffice, and of the office of commis.sary general and chief of ordnance, and have the custody 
of all records, returns and papers pertaining to such offices; and he shall on or before the 
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first day Qf October in each even-numbered year render a report to th~ governor, ·to be 
laid before the legislature, giving a detailed statement 9f all moneys received and e:xpended 
by him, of all military property belonging to the state and r~maining on hand at the date 
ot his last report, and such as may have come into his po~se,ssion afte).' such date, from 
what sourc~s the same have been receiv!ld, to whom iSf)ued or how e:xpended, and llpOn 
whose order, and the condition of the propel,'ty remaining on hand, also showing who has 
the possession, and the condition of all military property issued under the law,-so fa;r as 
the same has been reported to him. The transportation of all troops, arm);'!, aecolltre
ments, stores and other property agd the preparation for encampments shall be contracted 
for by him under direction of the governor. 

21.25 Issue ot arms, accolltrements, ordnance stores and su:pplies. The quarter
ll1:lste).'-general shall, subject to the approval of the governor, issue to the commanding 
QiIicer of each regularly organized company, troop,' battery, aJ;ld sanitary detll-chment, 
such arms, accoutrements, uniforms, quartermaster's aud ordnance stores, suppUes for 
ritle practke and such other supplillS, drill regulations, te~tboo~sl blanks arid paperS, and 
st&tjouery as may be necessary, taking receipts and causing prOPer returnstQ be made 
for the same. The quartermaster-general shall, snbject to the approv&l of the governor, 
Provide by purchase or by hire such pubHc animal" and motor transport as arll neceSSll-ry 
for the proper training of any military unit Il-t home stati('m and field camp of instruction 
IlJ)'Q for the can;l aIld keep of such public auimals and transport. The quartermaster_ 
geIleral, Ilubject to the approval ot' the governor, may Gontract tor the purchase and trans
portation Qf the supplies provided £01' in this seGtion. 

2t.26 Issue of t);'ansportation to Qfiil,ers. The qnll-rtermaster-genllra,l, IHlbject to the 
apProvll-l of the governor, shall have authority tQ iilspe ilta.te transportation to the ofli0llr!;l 
ox thll nat).op,a,l guard fOl; use of schools of iPEltruction, hoa,rdl;! of survey and examination, 
the annual GonventionQf the officers of the national guard, for tours of instru<Jtion alJ-d itl
epllGthm, and. fo],' USe of Dlembers of the lJ-ati.o):lal gl,lard whelJ- traveling solely on official 
bu~iness. 
. . ~1.27 J;s"lle of ordnance store~ to schools and college/!. The qUll-rtermalltllr-gEmllral, 
subject to the apProval of the goverp.or, way is!llle ordnancll stOJ;es in possessioI]. o£ the 
fltlJ,te, to such collegell a,nd schools therein applying £or the same for the purpo~ of in
iltruction in military science, in such quantities as he may de<jPJ. propel,'. But):).o ordnance 
stp;res .shaU be i~sued. otherwise than as provided in t4is aGt except ill case of; war, insul,'
rection Or immi,nent public danger. The quartermastllf-gepe:ml sJ),llll ;r;equi;r;e the persons 
to whom such issues are made to hold the property subject to inspection at any tiwe and 
he may also require it to be J,\:<jpt insured at the expl:lnse o£ the pllJ;$ons to whom issued. for 
~]lch amOllnt as'he may direct. . 

21,28 Medical MplJ,rtment . The med.ical department of the national gnard. shall be 
Q;r;gan~,IIed as :f;ollpws; The chief; surgeon l?hll-ll be the head. thereof and shaU be paid a sal. 
ary of mH~ thousand dollar:;; annua.lly and shaAl be allowed 4is neeesilary ll;X;penSI'lf.\ whe;n 
serving under orders. There shall be as many surgeon;; M there are regiments, th;r;ee a~~ 
s.i"t.ant surgeons fo;r; each regi:rnent o£ inf<mtry, and o1W for each sguadro1+ o;€ cavalry, 
battalio1+ or field ru:tille;r;y I;l,nd separate battalion; such surgeons to have the ra,nl>; Pi. 
major, assista1+t surgeous to have the ra1+1>; o£ first liente1+allt mounted fo;r; tht) fust five 
years o£ service and that of captain D;101lcnted after five ye(l,J.'s' serviQe. A hospital corp1i 
maY also bl:) orga,ni~ed. by order pi t4e governor. . 

2;1,.~\l Meaica~ officers. All medical officers s4aU be cornmisl;lioned by the govermr 
upOn the reGo1+nnllndation of the chief; surge@, or otherwise, a,nd any va(lanQies' "hall be 
filled by the promotion. of the medi<liJ.l officer next in rank; U)ll~s §uGh promotion be waived 
()r the governor order ot4e);'Wise. No person shll-ll be (lQJ;lllUis.sioned in the medical depart-
ment llntil he sh,all have pll-ssed such e:xarninatiOll as the ohlef sllrgl:lOn may direct. . 

21.30 Chillf flUrgeOll; POWers aoo duties. 1;he chief surgeon shall, under di;r;ection 
()f the gQvernor, hav~ gflnerllJ supel,'visip,l), o£ the selectiQn, pur~ha§e a:nd issue of Il-ll Pledi. 
cal and hospital s1lcpplie$ and Play, with the app;r;Qval of the governor, pnrchase such sup. 
J,llies a~ jIlay bE) nece~sa;r;y; he i?hall make, tmbj!l!lt to such app:r(miJ., SU!lh regulatiQ1+s for 
the gOvllrnment of lns department as he Play deem ne!lcSJlary; he J;lhaU submit to the ad
jutant gent)ral !In;nually 01), tl:te thirtieth dll.Y of. J\u)'e a repQrt with an itemi:4ed statement 
9£ the affairs {tnd ~~perif;le" 9£ his departmfJut. 

2;1,.31 Duties of $Uxg'(lQnl\l alld al!sist~nt$. The dutie!l of the sllrgeop-s llnd the ll/j~ 
Stst!l:p,t sW'geOns ,shall be sU(jh as may be provided for by the United State!! or state regu
lations; they shall act as examiners of applicants fur admJssion tQ the uatio:Qll.l guar<l, in" 
struot the hospital cOrPS, al.J.d advi§;e commanding (lffl(jers in sanitary matters. They :may, 
by order of the governor, be assigned to dllty with such oom.mands a~ the chief Sl,lrgeOJ,1 
lllay l'e(lom.mend. 

21.32 rhysical examinations. The chief 1l1,l1'geon, subject to the approval of the 
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governor, shall provide for such physical examinations and inoculations of officers, en
listed men and applicants for enlistment, Wisconsin national guard, as may be pre
scribed by war department regulations, and physicians making such examinations of 
enlisted men and applicants for enlistment and inoculations of officers, enlisted men and 
applicants for enlistment shall be compensated at rates not exceeding those allowed to 
civilian physicians by army regulations for similar services. Compensation for officers' 
physical examinations shall be made at such reasonable rates as shall be fixed by the 
chief surgeon. 

21.33 Pay department. The chief quartermaster acting as paymaster under orders 
from the governor, shall have authority to draw from the state treasury the money neces
sary for paying troops in camp or on active service, and shall furnish such security for 
the same as the state treasurer may direct. The amount due on account of the field, staff 
or other officers, noncommissioned staff and band, company or enlisted men, not herein 
enumerated, if any, shall be paid to the person to whom the same shall be due, on the 
properly signed and certified pay rolls. 

21.34 Brigade organization. The national guard may, at the discretion of the gov
ernor, be organized into brigades. The officers of a brigade shall be such as provided by 
the laws of the United States governing the military forces. 

21.35 Federal laws and regulations control. The organization, armament, and dis
cipline of the Wisconsin national guard shall be the same as that which is now, or may 
hereafter be prescribed for the regular and volunteer armie.s of the United States; and the 
governor may by order perfect such organization, armament and discipline, at any time, 
so as to comply with the laws, rules and regulations that may be prescribed for the regu
lar and volunteer armies of the United States; and the governor shall have power to fix 
and from time to time to alter the maximum number of enlisted men which shall form part 
of any organization of the Wisconsin national guard; provided, that such maximum shall 
not exceed the statutory maximum prescribed for a like organization of the regular army. 

21.36 United States army regulations; constitution. (1) The rules of discipline 
and the regulations of the United States army, shall, so far as the same may be ap
plicable, constitute the rules of discipline and the regulations of the national guard; 
the rules and articles of war established by congress and the war department for said 
army, shall be adopted so far as they may be applicable for the !?,'overnment of the 
national guard, and the system of instruction and the drill regulations prescribed for 
the different arms and corps of the United States army, shall be followed in the mili
tary instruction and practice of the national guard, and the use of any other system is 
forbidden. 

(2) The governor may, from time to time, make and publish rules, regulations and or
ders for the government of the national guard, not inconsistent with the law, and cause 
the same, together with any laws relating thereto, to be printed and distributed in book 
form or otherwise in such numbers as he may deem necessary, and he shall have authority 
to provide for all books, blank books, and blanks that may be necessary for the proper 
discharge of the duty of all officers. 

(3) Each company or band may adopt such constitution, rules or by-laws, not incon
sistent with the constitution and military regulations of the United States and of this 
state, as a majority of all the members thereof may approve; and may therein provide 
fines and penalties for any violation thereof, which, for absence or refusal to appear for 
instruction or parade, shall not exceed five dollars, nor be less than one dollar; and all 
such fines and penalties shall be collectible in an action in the name of the commanding 
officer as plaintiff before any competent court or magistrate. Such constitution, rules or 
by-laws shall become operative only when approved by the governor.' 

21.37 Courts-martial. (1) General courts-martial legally convened for the trial of 
members of the Wisconsin national guard shall bave authority, subject to approval by the 
governor, to impose fines not to exceed twenty-five dollars in anyone case andto punish 
by imprisonment in a county jail not to exceed thirty days, and the sheriff or other officers 
shall aid in the enforcement of such sentences in the same manner as in other cases. 

(2) All processes and sentences of Wisconsin national guard courts-martial convened 
and held in accordance with the act of congress, known as the "National Defense Act," 
and war department regulations governing the national guard, shall be executed by the 
sheriff or other civil officer having local jurisdiction, and return thereof shall be made 
by such sheriff or officer to the court-martial issuing or imposing the same. Nothing 
herein contained shall deprive the governor of any existing right of approval or disap
proval of sentences by courts-martial. 

21.38 Uniform of Wisconsin national guard. The uniform of the national guard 
shall be that of the United States army. 

21.39 Infantry organization. The infantry sballbe organized into regiments as 
pl'ovided by the laws and army regulations of the United States. Each regiment may 
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have one band. All companies not needed to complete the regiments of infantry may, at 
the discretion of the governor, be organized into a separate battalion. 

21.40 Word "company" defined. Whenever the word "company" is used in a 
military sense in this chapter, it shall be understoo<l and construed to mean a company of 
infantry, troop of cavalry, or battery of artillery. 

21.41 Formation, organization and mustering of companies. Whenever sixty-five 
persons, resident and liable to military duty, in any county shall subscribe and present to 
the governor an application for the organization of a military company, he may, at his 
discretion, detail an officer to muster such company and perfect the organization thereof; 
provided the whole number of companies shall not exceed the number fixed in section 21.01. 
Such officer shall forthwith fix a time and place of meeting for the purpose of such mus
ter and organization and give not less than ten, nor more than thirty days' notice thereof, 
by publication in some newspaper published in the county or by posting notices in three 
or more public places therein. Such officer shall preside at such meeting, which may be 
adjourned from time to time, and shall provide a muster roll which each person so volun
teering, who shall be accepted as competent by such officer, shall sign; and such signature 
and the muster roll shall be conclusive evidence that such volunteer is subject to all the 
obligations imposed by law upon the members of the national guard. When at least fifty 
persons shall have been so mustered in, they shall procfled at such meeting to elect by bal
lot, under the superintendence of such officer, the several officers required by law, and a 
majority shall be necessary to a choice. After such election the name and rank of such 
officers shall be entered on the muster roll and the officer shall certify to and forward the 
same, together with a copy of the proceedings and notice of such meeting, to the adjutant 
general. If it shall appear that such organization shall have been perfected and the offi
cers elected according to law, and the governor shall approve such organization and offi
cers, such company shall be enrolled as a part of the national guard, and the officers there
of be commissioned. If the governor disapprove such organization, he may, at his discre
tion, direct another meeting to perfect the same. If he disapprove any officer so elected he 
may direct another meeting or meetings to elect another instead, or may fill the position in 
such manner as he may deem best. 

21.42 Status, powers and property of company. (1) Such company, when such or
ganization is perfected, shall without any further proceeding constitute a corporate body 
to be known by the name by which such company is officially designated under the military 
laws and regulations of the state, and shall possess all the powers necessary and convenient 
to accomplish the objects and perform the duties prescribed by law. 

(2) The members of such military company in good standing and no others shall con
stitute the members of such corporation and shall elect three trustees who shall manage 
and administer the business of such corporation. The trustees shall elect one of their 
number president, and one vice president and shall also elect a secretary. 

(3) Each such company may take by purchase, devise, gift or otherwise and hold 
property, both real and personal, and with the approval of the adjutant general sell, 
convey and mortgage such property, so long as such company is an existing company 
and a part of the national guard of Wisconsin. All such property shall be in the cus
tody and control of the trustees hereinbefore provided for. 

(4) Whenever any such company shall be disbanded as provided by law such corpora
tion shall cease to exist and all property belonging to it shall become the property of the 
state of Wisconsin. [1937 c. 266J 

Note. No person outside of the military or- corporation authorized by this section. 26 
ganization may be elected as a trustee of the Atty. Gen. 132. 

21.43 Commissions and rank. The governor shall issue commissions to all officers 
whose appointment shall be approved by him. Every commission shall be countersigned 
by the secretary of state and attested by the adjutant general and continue as provided by 
law. Each officer so commissioned shall take and file with the adjutant general the oath 
of office prescribed by the constitution. All commissioned officers shall take rank accord
ing to the date assigned them by their commissions, and when two of the same grade rank 
from the same date, their r~nk shall be determined by length of service in the national 
guard, and if of equal service then by lot. 

21.44 United States army officer may be colonel. The governor of the state may 
commission any retired United States army officer who holds the position of professor of 
military science and tactics in the state nniversity, or at any seminary or college within 
this state maintaining military instruction and drill in its course of study, and having not 
less than one hundred students on its drill roll at anyone term, to the :rank of colonel of 
infantry; said commission, however, shall not entitle such professor of military science and 
tactics to command in the state militia. 
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21.45 University cadet majors brevetted upon examination. The stuclents of the 
University of Wisconsin who shall hav!l completed four years of military drill and instruc
tion, and who sl,lall have been commissioned by the universi~y to the' rank of major or 
higher and who shall have served as such for the term of one year, shall be eligible to ap~ 
pointments as brevet second lieutenants ill, the Wisconsin Ilation,al guard wit):!!,lUt payor 
remtlner[ltiou iSubject to ~sigIlmeI1t tg duty wit):! the WiscOllsin n[ltional guard, a,t the 
mSGretion of the governor, during the Il!lxt fiY(l year" sUGceedipg i'lu(lh appointlllellt pro
viding that before such assigIlmeIlt they slw)l fi.r~ pai;lt) the pr!)scribed e:xa:wiIlation before 
a pOlotrd of officers of the Wisconsin national gUlotrd. 

21.46 School for officers. Once each year a school for all the officers of the Wis~ 
consin national g1;lard shall be held, on the approval of the goverIlor, and at such time and 
place as he may order. This school shall be held not to exceed two days. Attendance 
shall be compulsory. . 

~1.47 Examinatiol1s for promotion or !tPpointl1lep.ts. The governor may order (l,1+Y 
subordinate officer or p(lrson nominllted or recommended for promotion Qr appointment to 
pe examined by any competent offieer or boaJ:'(1 of gfficers, designa,teq in orders for that 
purpose, as to 4~f:l qUlJ,lifications for the office to which he may pe recommended or ap
poip,ted, aIld may take such action on t!;e report o~ [3uch examining officer or board of 
officers as )::Le may !1eem to be for the best interests of the service. The governor !)lay als9 
rllCl,uire the physical examinatioll provided fo!, <\-dmissioD" to the, United State:s army" 

~~,48 QilicElrs' PltY. (;1) Each Qfficer whilE) Ou active duty in the state l1nder orders 
Q:t the gpy~rnor otl1~r than !it encampme:nts of i:nstruction "hlJ,ll re(5eive the P!tY i\nd allow
RJlGefl 9f all, offi!ler of equal ran~ jn the United States ,Army, and shAll furriish his QWll 
subsistence. ., 
, ".(~) ~'!'4e qUllrterrp.a~ter-general )1lay, upgl:lr such reglll l;1tioll,S liS JJl:cty be approved by 
t41;) gQVerJ;lor1 is@(l te ei\Gh pfficer on the aGtive list 9f tA~ WiS<lonsin nat,ioJ;lal guard, th\l 
servi<;6 u:nifPrffis, lLl1Il[3, ll:!l(l eql1ipmentl? presGribed by eql1iplll.ep.t n11lJllJ(L+!'l flIlg regulatioIl,'l 
fqr OffiC!,ll,'[3 pf sillli!ar graile ~n tile Vllited $t(l,t!lS army, 

(3) The governor may, by orders, duplicates of which Shall pp fil.ed with the secret~ry 
of state, fix the pay of any wemper of his staff, or other members of the nfttional g'uard 
for any special service under orders.' ' 

(M 1>-YAY rp,ol!Il,teil offi,(ler ngt :pr9viCling p.igtself w,it4 ~mg l1'lll:!g ,a P1;9P<)I' !;rlQlmt whiltl 
QIl, ill1ty s):J.ll11 Pll \lI1tmeq, to dislllgugted payo:nly, ". 

21.49 Compensation of illfl):H'lcting 9:ffi.cllr, The llpmpeASl}tion pf the insPecttl:!g ofP.
GE)1;, W!l,)i~Ag tb.\l :ctnnual m:me!ltiQI1S, sh<tH ge iSh; I:W!lQred doU<l,;I'fI JHW ;;tJ:),1rmIl,Whicll[3hall 
pe ~:n full £01' "U (llPep!le§ inQurreg by 4t111" 
"21.~O ;l\iil~tal'ypI'QPerty !tcc9\mtabitity, 1j11J,(Jh !,lQ)1lwanginf,\' 9ffi(le;r to whom state 
military property i~ ~ss1-1ed !ShaH e:x:eel1te tQ the ."tAte !1 PQW1) wj-tll S)l(ll1 surEltie!3 !J,1}g in. Sl1(ll1 
f9},'m !\s the gover:nor sha,ll approve, and in a SU'll1 not less th!l,n d,ouble the valll~ of !Such 
!;trms, a.ccoutrl:lmellts or iStores furnisl1ed, conditioned for the f:ctithf111 pre:;;ervation l'Ing 
(jare pf all §UCI1 !lrllls, accol1trementf:;, Ij.lOneys, 91' i'ltOl'CS, as iSh all p{) by him r!lceived, te ill-
ile!Dnify the sta,te llgainst loss by ml(luse or misappliGfttion o~ a,ny p!l,it th!1r€)of by h~msel~ 
or any other person; to account for ;:tIl of the ;;aI)le aCGordmg to law, and to deliver thll 
same to apy offic(lr l;:tWfully entitled thereto, Op demand, and to pay all sums law:l'uHy ap
prloti!Sed for losses or damages, f)'hereupori the quarferm;:tst()r~general shall issue" such 
arms, accoutrements and stores as the governor shall by order direct, which I3hall be as 
nearly as possible like those in use in the army of the United States. 

(2) The commanding officer rClr thE) ti)1le p{)ing i,s t4e !egal~ustodia]1 (j£ the mQl1ey, 
property and effects of any company, band, regiment or brigade of the national guard, 
whether' sa,id property is own.ed 'by 'said company, band, or regiment or brigad(), or its 
me)1lbers collectively, or has been issued to it or any of its offieer ... , for its use by state or 
United States authority, and may ~;ue for and recover possession of the :;;ame, whenever 
wrongfully withheld from his custody or the custody of the company, band, regiment or 
~p~ ~ ~ 

(:3) The adjutant g()neral, with the approval of the governer may obtain and pay for 
out of the annual military appropriation an adequate indemnity bond covering all of the 
officers of the Wisconsin national guard responsible to the state for moneys and military 
prq.perty. 

(-;1) :Elach gOIpPlHly CQIl'lJl'!anqer, with t\l() aPPl'oval ()f the adj\1tant geI1eral, roay em
ploy ftIl, !lrmOH)l' t9 ll~~ist i.n tlw Ilropel;' care (jf 'wilitaFY prqperty £131' w4icp- be is ,H)CQImt
~ble, 

21.51 Discharge of Qfficers. A,ny officer may be discharged by order of the gov
ernor upon recommendation of any geneml court~martial after due trial 01' 1113011 resign a, 
tion or disability preventing full discharge of the duties of his offiee. 
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21.52 Authodty to adminlater oaths. All officers of the national guard shall have 
aI(thority to administel,' oaths of enlistment. 

21.53 Retirement of officers. All commissioned officers who may have heretofore 
served or who shall hereafter serve five years in the national guard, may, upon honorable 
retirement from the service, be carried on a roll to be established and maintained in the 
office of the adjutant general, which roll shall be designated the "Wisconsin National 
Guard Retired List" and they shall be entitled to wear, on oCCllsions of ceremony, the uni
form of the highest rank which they have held. The office~'s so carried on such roll may 
be eligible for detail or appointment by the governor, but when So detailed or appointed 
shall be considered as of the rank to which they have been detailed or appointed, which 
rank they shall hold during the period of such detail 01' appointment, and in case of a 
second retirement from active service, if the rank held by them at the time be higher than 
the one held by them on their first retirement, they shall be entered on said list as of the 
highest rank held by them. No officer whose name shall appear on said retired list shall 
be entitled to receive any payor emolument whatever from the state during the time he so 
re1llainS on sa,id list, and in case"he be reappointed, recommissi0l1ed or detailed therefrom, 
he sha,ll be entitled to the pay and allowance provided by law for officer,s of the rank to 
which he may be detailed or appointed. 

21.54 Resignation of officer; vacancies. A commissioned officer may resign his com. 
mission to his immediate commanding officer, in writing, who shall properly forwa't'd the 
same to the adjutant general. The governor shall, by order, accept Ol' reject the same, 
and, if accepted, fix the date of its taking effect. No resignation shall take effect except 
a8 so ordered. Vacancie9 caused by death, resignation, promotion, discharge or removal 
of any company officer shall be filled by the promotion of the officer of such company next 
in rank, subject to the approval of the governor, or they may be filled by appointment by 
the governor. 

21.55 Lost civil War commissions. 'Whenever satisfactory evidence shall be fur
nished to the governor by any officer of any Wisconsin regiment which served in the civil 
war that his conimissionfrom this state, as such officer, has been lost or destroyed without 
his fault, the governor may furnish a suitable certificate of the facts shown by the records 
of said commission. ~ 

21.56 Military supplies, board of inspection, obsolete Property. (1) All military 
supplies issued to any offieer shall be at all timeS subject to inspection by the inspector 
general, chief of ordnance, or officer designated by the governor for such purpose, who 
shall report the true condition thereof. 1'1e governor may at any time requIre repairs to 
be made or defects or losses supplied; and he may, at any time, convene a lioard of survey 
to condemn quartermaster's and ordnance stores ~ and supplies or to appraise the loss sus
tained by the state from injury, want of repair, defects or losses iuany such quarter
master's or ordnance stores issued to any officer; which board, after reasonable notice to 
him and hearing his explanations or objections, shall appraise the same and make report, 
and the amount so appraised, when approved by the governor, shall be conclusively deemed 
the amount of such officer's liability on his bond therefor up to the date of such report.; and 
he shall be compelled to pay the same into the general fund of the state treasury. The 
governor shall cause suit fo be brought whenever necessary to make good any injury, want 
of repair or loss of any quartermaster's or ordnance stores or supplies or other state prop
erty, But if any such stores or property belong·jng to the state shall be lost, destroyed or 
damaged, without the fault or neglect of the officer responsible for the same, such officer 
a.nd his :sureties may, by order of the governor, on the report of a board of surveyor other 
satisfactory proof, be relieved of all liability therefor. . 

(2) Whenever any chattel p1,'OPllrty of the state in the official •. 1Ustody of' the quarter
master-general shall become unElerviceable or unsuitable, or is no longer required for mili
tary purposes, the quartermaster-general may, upon recommendation of a board of survey 
and subject to the approval of the governor, dispose of and sell at public sale any such 
property 1 such sale to be conducted and the proceeds applied as follows: 

(a) Notice of the time and place of such sale and of the property to be sold shall be 
given in such manner as he believes will 'Qe most likely to attmct the attention of probable 
purchasers.-

(b) At least ten days beforesllch sale a written notice containing a brief description 
of the property, its loca,tion and an estimate of its value, shall be given to each principal 
officer of the state, including the board of control, the board of normal regents and the 
board of regents of thf'l University of Wisconsin. If any such officer or institution can 
use any such property to advantage, he or it shall be allowed to purchase the same or any 
part thereof at any price deemed reasonable by the quartermaster,general. 

((j) The qual:'t€l:rrnastel:'-general sha'!l make and preserve an accurate account of each 
sale which 6h<111 be Imlmcribed by the vendee; and the proceeds shall, within ten days after 
the :raceipt thar(lof, be paid into th€l commOn school fund. 
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21.57 Delivery of property on resignation or dismissal; custody in case of death. 
Whenever any officer responsible for state property shall resign, be promoted, dismissed 
or discharged, he shall deliver the quartermaster's and ordnance stores in his possession 
or for which he is responsible, only to the quartermaster-general, or to some person duly 
appointed to receive the same, who shall give such bond for its safe-keeping while in his 
possession as the governor may direct, and take duplicate receipts therefor, one of which 
he shall file with the quartermaster-general. A discharge shall not be issued until such 
officer has received certificates of nonindebtedness from the quartermaster-general. His 
succeSSor in office shall, before receiving such property, execute and file a bond as herein
before provided. In case of the death of any sueh officer the next in command shall im
mediately take charge of such quartermaster's and ordnance stores and supplies and de
liver the same to the quartermaster-general or some person appointed to receive the 
same; or, if commissioned in plaee of said deceased, he shall execute and file a like bond, 

21.58 Pay of men at encampments and in active service. Enlisted men while on 
and give duplicate receipts therefor, one of which he shall file as aforesaid. 
active duty in the state under orders of the governor, other than at encampments of in
struction, shall be paid as follows: Each master sergeant, technical sergeant, first ser
geant, staff sergeant, and warrant officers, two dollars and twenty-five cents per day; each 
sergeant, two dollars per day; each corporal, one dollar and seventy-five cents per day j 
each private, first class, one dollar and sixty cents per day; each private, one dollar and 
fifty cents per day; said payments to be made for each day's actual service on such duty 
or en route to and from the same, and to include all other allowances not herein provided 
for, except subsistence which shall be furnished in addition to the pay herein provided for. 
When men called into state service and remaining for thirty days or less, such enlisted 
men shall be subsisted and paid as provided in this section. If engaged in such service for 
more than thirty days they shall receive thereafter the pay and rations established by law 
for the United States army. 

21.59 Issue of subsistence; accounts. The quartermaster-general, during the en
campments or active service of the national guard, shall issue subsistence based upon the 
United States army ration, to the enlisted men. The subsistence accounts of the quarter
master-general shall be audited by such board of officers as the governor may direct. 

21.60 Discharge of enlisted men. Enlisted men shall be discharged as provided in 
the laws and regulations of the United States governing the national guard. 

21.61 Armories. (1) The board of supervisors of any county or the common coun
cil of any city in which one or more companies of the national guard may be located, may 
erect or purchase a snitable armory for the purpose of drill and for the safe-keeping of 
the arms, equipments, uniforms and other military property furnished by the state, and 
for public meetings and conventions, when such use will not interfere with the use of such 
building by the national guard; plans and specifications for which armory shall be in
spected and approved by the governor, adjutant general and quartermaster-general, who 
shall file with the board of supervisors of such county, or the common council of such 
city, a certificate of such inspection and approval prior to the erection thereof. 

(2) 'lne necessary care, fuel and lig'hts of such armories, shall be paid by the com
pany or companies occupying the same; provided, no charge for rent shall be made to 
~aid eompany or companies. 

(3) The board of supervisors of any county or the common council of any city in 
which any such eompany of the national guard may be located, may purchase land and 
build armories in the same manner as they are now authorized by law to build other county 
or city buildings, and when unable to agree upon the price of land with its owner may, if 
in their opinion necessary, appropriate land for the purpose of building armories in the 
same manner as they are now authorized by law to appropriate real estate for other 
county or city buildings. In case however a city or county shall have aided in the erec
tion of said armory and the company or companies of the national guard for which said 
armory was erected shall at any time be disbanded, then such armory shall become the 
property of said city or county in which said armory is erected. 

(4) Such armory, \Vhen erected or purchased, shall be under the control and charge of 
the governor, the quartermaster-general' and commanding officer of the company or com
panies of the national guard for which it has.]Jeen provided, and the said commanding 
officer shall cause to be deposited therein, all arms, uniforms and equipments received from 
the g~vernor, the quartermaster-general and commanding officer of the company or com
mandmg officer may from time to time make such orders, rules and regulations as they 
may deem proper for the observanee of all officers and persons having charge of such 
armories or occupying any part thereof. 

(5) Whenever any county, city, town or village shall erect a building as a memorial 
to the soldiers, sailors and marines who served in the late war against Germany and its 
allies and shall make provision therein for the accommodation of one or more companies 
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of the national guard having no regularly established armory, the governor, adjutant 
general or other state officers having control of armory accommodations and regulations 
shall, whenever practicable, rent the armory or armories provided in such memorial build
ing for the use of companies of said national guard. 

Note. This section is applicable to armories financed under ch. 395, Laws 1939. 28 Atty. 
Gen. 663. 

21.615 Armory board; powers; purposes and uses of armory. (1) There is hereby 
created an armory board consisting of the adjutant general, the chief quartermaster, and 
the commanding officer of each of the regiments and separate battalions of the vViscon
sin national guard, whose duty it shall be, subject to, and upon the approval of the gov
ernor to approve the acquisition of armories already constructed under certain condi
tions; and rebuild or repair upon the same premises any armory destroyed or damaged 
by fire, storm or act of God, and to perform such other duties as may be required in 
carrying out the provisions of this section. The members of such board shall receive no 
compensation for any service rendered as members thereof but shall be paid their travel
ing expenses actually and necessarily spent in the performance of their duties. 

(3) No armory shall be ordered constructed or acquired by said board under the pro
visions of this section unless and until, 

(a) There shall have been conveyed to the state, with title free of incumbrance, a site, 
or funds provided sufficient for condemnation of a site, acceptable to the armory hoard, 
and 

(4) Said armory board in lieu of the conditions of paragraphs (a) and (b) of sub
section (3) may accept a conveyance to the state of the title in fee of premises improved 
by an armory wholly or partially completed, the value of which improvement over and 
above existing incumbrances is, in the judgment of said board, fully equal to the sum 
otherwise required to be locally contributed. . 

(5) The custody and control of an armory or armories, constructed or acquired under 
the provisions of this section shall, subject to the direction and supervision of the armory 
board, vest in such officer or officers of the local national guard organizations as said 
board shall designate. 

(6) The proceeds of rentals and other revenue derived from each such armory shall 
be devoted and applied in payment of the cost of its care, administration, heating, light
ing and maintenance and any surplus of such income shall, under the direction of the 
armory board, be expended in the extension, improvement and better equipment of such 
armory. 

(7) No rental allowance shall be made or paid from state funds on account of a com
pany or companies occupying any such armory but all necessary expenses of the proper 
care, use and maintenance of such armory in excess of the income derived from said 
premises, shall be defrayed from the appropriation for Wisconsin national guard. 

(8) Any municipality within which an armory is constructed or acquired under the 
provisions of this section shall have, free of rental charge, the use of the main drill hall 
for conventions and other meetings of a general and public nature, provided that the 
period of such use shall be so arranged as not to materially interfere with the required 
military exercises of the company and provided that there shall be paid to the custodian 
officer by the municipality a sum reasonably sufficient to cover the cost of heating and 
lighting said hall and other incidental expenses incurred during and by reason of such 
occupation. 

(9) If and whenever a military company or companies which is in occupation of an 
armory constructed and aCQuired under the provisions of this section, is mustered out of 
the service of this state and it shall appear probable to the armory board that no new state 
military organization will be mustered in the same locality or that such property is not 
suitable for use by such new organization, then the armory board is empowered and 
authorized to sell, transfer and convey the said armory premises to the municipality in 
which the same is located upon the repayment to the state, without interest, of a sum 
equal to the amount allotted from state military funds and expended by the armory board 
in the improvement of the premises. 

(10) If the municipality as such shall not have participated in procuring the armory 
site or in the construction of such armory, or having participated, declines to purchase, 
the said armory board is hereby empowered and authorized to sell, transfer and convey 
such armory premises to any person, association or corporation for a consideration not 
less than the moneys, with interest, expended by the state in improving or acquiring the 
said premises, giving preference of purchase to that person, association or corporation 
which contributed most liberally in aid of the local armory construction. 

(11) Each armory shall be erected as a memorial to the valor, sacrifice, and patriotism 
of Wisconsin men and women who have served their country and their state upon the 
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battlefield. As a fitting appreciation of their services, the armory board shall exhibit in a 
conspicuous place in each armory an honor roll; containing the names of the soldiers, sail
ors, marines, and nurses, who served this country in its different wars, and who entered 
service from the particular locality in which the armory is situated. The board shall also 
have erected appropriate tablets to the memory of men and women from such locality 
who have died while in the military or naval service of the United States. 

(12) If aTIJiory premises are initially conveyed to the state by a military or affiliated 
organization, and such premises are appraised at a value of one hundred thousand dollars 
or over, then, upon the cessation of the military utility to the state of such premises by 
reason of the muster out of the military company or companies in occupation thereof, and 
the improbability of the organization of new military units in the same locality, the armory 
board is empowered and authorized to sell, transfer and convey the i3aid armory premises 
to the grantor military company or organization at the then appraised value for non
military purpOses of the improvements and betterments made or caused to be made on 
said premises at the cost of the state. 

(15) The goveming body of any state Or municipally oWhed artnory shall pi>ovide a 
meeting rOom therein for the Spanish American War Veterans, the American Legion, 
Disabled American Veterans of the VV orld War and the Veterans of Foreign Wars of 
the United States. No charge :1'01' tent shall be made for such room, but the respective 
organizations may be requited to pay their fail' share of the expense of caring for, heat
ing and lighting the same. [1939 c. 535J 

Note: Razing Of condEm'lhed armory ahd sale Or lease of site are discussed in 29 Atty. 
Gen. 172. 

21.62 Rules for issuance of state property to bands. The governor may, by orders; 
prescribe and establish such rules and regulations for the issuing of state property to 
bands and the giving of security therefor, the musteringj inspection, property and other 
returns, as he may deem proper. 

21.63 Allowances for encampment may be withheld. The allowances provided for 
any encampments may be withheld by order of the governor, and applied to the payment 
of any damage to grounds, buildings, uniforms, equipments, or any property, public 01' 

private, which may be caused by the fault or neglect of any officer or enlisted man in 
camp or en route to or from the same. 

21.64 Assembling of company for instruction. Each company of the national guard 
shall assemble for in,sttuction at least four times in each montb, nnless in the case of in~ 
fantry companies excused for good and sufficient reasons by the regimental commander, 
and in ~ase of a troop or battery unless excused by special order of the governor. 

21.65 Annual inspection. At least ohce in each year and upon not less than three 
days' 11Otificatiol1 to the cOlnll1andillg' officer, an inspection shall be made of each company 
and band, and regimental and battali011 noncommissioned staff of the national guard by 
some officer appointed by the governor for that purpose, in the same manner and form 
prescribed for United States troops. The inspecting officer shall be furnished with the 
last muster roll and ordnance and quartermastel"s return of such company, and shall re
port to the governor in writing on a form provided for that purpose. 

21.66 Mustering of company and band. Each and every company and band of the 
national guard shall be mustered by the commanding officer thereof, as provided in the 
United States army regulations. 

21.67 Mustering out of company for negligence or insubordination. Whenever any 
company shall fall below the minimum in membership, become lax in diMipline, negligent 
in drill or other duties, insubordinate, or its members lose interest in their organization, 
or when, upon inspection, it shall appear to be not properly organized or conducted, or 
when musters and returns shall not be made, the governor may muster out the same, and 
may direct all arms, aC(Joutrements and stores to be delivered up by whomsoever held, and 
if any person, who was a member of such disbanded company, shall appear with 01' re
tain armS or property of the state in his possession, until again mustered or enlisted in 
service, he shall :l'orfeit not less than twentv-five dollars nor more than one hundred dol-
lars. . 

21.68 St. John's military academy. (1) St. John's Military Academy at Delafield, 
Wisconsin, is hereby recognized ahd approved as a military school by the state of Wiscon
sin, as long as St. John's Military Academy remains recognized and approved by the 
United States government as a military school of the first class, and the governor is hereby 
directed to provide for its annual inspection by appointing for this purpose a committee of 
three members reoommended respectively by the adjutant general j the state superintendent 
of public instruction, and the president of the state board of health. 

(2) The governor is furtheTIJiore authorized and directed to appoint and commission 
the officers of the schOOl as officers of the national guard of Wisconsin, to rank as follows: 
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The president as colonel and aide-de-camp; the commandant as inspector general, with 
rank of major; and the surgeon as major of the medical corps. 

(3) Furthermore, any commissioned officer of the militia of Wisconsin may enter as a 
pupil at said military academy, fora period of ti~e not e~ceedihg te~ months, a~d receive 
instruction in any or all of the departments of mIlItary sCience therem taught, wlthout be
ing required to pay any fee or charge whatever for such instruction. 

(4) Nothing in this section shall be construed to require an ~ppr?priation. 
21.69 Free instruction in military science. (1) Any UnIVerSIty, college or academy 

or other educational institution either endowed or operated without profit and regularly 
incorporated under and by authority of the state of Wisconsin and wherein there is given 
annually by an officer or officers duly appointed by the United States amy or navy or 
both a course of instruction in military or naval science and tactics, may, by application 
Signed by the chancellor, president or other presiding officer and nnder the seal of the 
institution, be declared a post of the Wisconsin national guard, provided that such insti" 
tution shall offer free instruction in military science and tactics and the art of War to such 
officers of the national guard of the state of Wisconsin as the adjutant generallllay desig
nate to attend such school. 

(2) The govemor is hereby authorized and directed to select such officer as may be 
agreeable to the board of directors or trustees of such institution and commission him as 
commanding officer of such post with the rank of colonel of infantry in the Wisconsin 
national guard. There may be furthermore commissioned on the recommendation of the 
commanding officer of such post and on the approval of the adjntant general, an assistant 
to the commanding officer; and a post-surgeon with the rank of major; and a quarter
master and a limited number of tactical officers with the rank of captain; provided that 
all such officers shall give evidence of their fitness for the receiving of military rank by 
passing such examinations as the adjutant general may prescribe. 

(3) All such officers shall be subject, furthermore, to service with the troops of the 
national guard of the state at such time and place as the governor or the adjutant general 
may direct, but not to receive pay unless so serving. 

(4) The governor shall annually appoint a committee of three members, one of whom 
shall be appointed on the recommendation of the adjutant general, one on the recom
mendation of the state superintendent of public instruction aud one on the recommenda
tion of the president of the state board of health. With a view to the proficiency of the 
said departments, said committee shall, without any notice whatsoever, visit and inspect 
the post, making a thorough inspection of the military and naval department, the disci
pline, the course of study and work of the academic department, and the sanitary condi
tion of the post, and report to the governor the results of such inspections. 

(5) The graduates of the courses in military science and tactics in any such univer
sity, college, or academy as may be desig'nated a post of the national g'uard and be under 
inspection as directed, shall be eligible to appointment as second lieutenants in the Wis
consin national guard, and may be commissioned as such, and assigned to vacancies at the 
discretion of the governor upon the recommendation of the commanding officer of the 
post, provided such graduates are residents of the state of Wisconsin. 

21.70 Reemployment in civil employment after completion of military service. 
(1) Any person inducted or ordered into active service in the land or naval forces of 
the United States pursuant to the selective training and service act of 1940 or the national 
guard and reserve officers mobilization act of 1940, and any acts amendatory thereof or 
supplementary thereto, and any person whose services are requested by the federal gov
ernment for national defense work as a civilian during a period officially proclaimed 
to be a national emergency or a limited national emergency, who, in order to perform 
such training or service, has left or leaves a position, other than a temporary position, 
in the employ of the state of Wisconsin or any political subdivision thereof, or in the 
employ of any private or other employer, shall be restored to such position or to a position 
of like seniority, status, pay and salary advancement; provided that (a) he presents 
a certificate or other evidence that he has satisfactorily completed his period of training 
or service, (b) he is still qualified to perform the duties of such position, (c) he makes 
application for reemployment within 40 days after he is relieved from such training or 
services, and (d) the employer's circumstances have not so changed as to make it impos
sible or unreasonable to so restore such person. 

(2) The service of any person who is restored to a position in accordance with sub
section (1) hereof shall be deemed not to be interrupted by such leave, except for the 
receipt Of payor other compensation for the period of such absence, and he shall be 
entitled to participate in insurance or other benefits offered by the employer pursuant 
to established rules and practices relating to employes on furlough or leave of absence 
in effect with the employer at the time such person entered or was inducted or ordered 
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into such forces and service, and shall not be discharged from such position without cause 
within one year after such restoration. 

(3) In case any employer fails or refuses to comply with the provisions of subsec
tions (1) and (2) hereof, any court of record in the proper county having jurisdiction 
of an action on contract for an amount exceeding $500 shall have power, upon the filing 
of a motion, petition or other appropriate pleading and on reasonable notice, which shall 
not be less than 10 days, to such employer by the person entitled to the benefits of such 
provisions, to specifically require such employer to comply with such provisions, and, 
as an incident thereto, to compensate such person for any loss of wages or benefits suf
fered by reason of such employer's unlawful action. The court shall order a speedy hearing 
in any such case and shall advance it on the calendar. No fees or court costs shall be taxed 
against the person so applying for such benefits. The place of the commencement of the 
action or proceeding hereunder against a private employer, and the trial or hearing thereof, 
shall be in any county in which such private employer maintains a place of business, and 
in all other cases shall be as provided in section 261.01. No person who is appointed in 
the service of any city or village to fill the place of a person so entering the federal armed 
forces shall acquire permanent tenure during such period of replacement service. [1941 
c.238] 


